
zens was held last night and a committeeCity and Countj Items.
'Local Buevitis. Tbe frame of tho Miscellaneous.accelerated ratio, true to its own law.

Your associations and bablts are either
I S1LEI. VID5ESB1. 1111 !!. lo.J.

Among the passengers on the Constan-tin- e,

now on her way from San Francisco,
are Hon. S. F. Miller. Judge of the TJ. S.
Supreme Court, and Hon. Horrace May-nar-

M. C, accompanied by their families.
They will doubtless visit the Capital city

Gener .1 News.
' From tbe "7 and dailies of tbe 7th s .

The Oreguniau says : Mr. J. P. iaiti,
Master Mechanic on the Oregon and Cali-

fornia Railroad, returned by tbo tfrVftamme

on Tuesday from a business trip ti tbe At-

lantic States. Among ether 'things pur V Ia - ft

SATUI10AY.
watkrads IxpUlns.

; v :

v Will'itm H. Wnkiodf, tbe man who

recently plead guilt to a felony and
prajed the mercy of the Court, baa em

" ployed one ot bit attornte to write a

defence. Thia doeoment William hat

of citizens ot tbe United States. This
Amendment was ratified by 30,000,000
of people at least, and in the words of

tbe Declaration of Independence, " a

decent respect to the opinions of ruir-kin- d"

ought to silence all cavil
about it forever. The day
that amendment falls tbe Repub-

lic falls with it. We cai.
not endure another such a straggle as
tbat of tbe late rebellion. Il is not
only enough for one generation, but it
Is enough for one nati&n.'" It U with
out a parallel in tbe history of nations.
As to slavery tbat crime of crims.that
V sum of all villanies," which made

trafic of immortal souls he did not

care to speak of it. There is no man
mad enough to think of restoriog it.
But il has been said tbat tbe amend-

ment invades the rights of the States.
There never was a time siDce Washing-

ton made himself immortal by append-

ing bis name to the Constitution of tbe
United States, wben a State bad the
color of a right to take from me as
a citizen, said tbe speaker, the prive-leg- e

guaranteed by the Constito
Hon of my my country. Tbe rights
of tbe inviduttl are superior, infinitely
superior to the rights of any State ot
this Union. Applause. States were
made for no purpose in the beginning
bat to protect tbe rights of individ-

uals. It is tbe mission of America to
illustrate this great theory. Khe
adopted it in the beginning. Tbe Four-

teenth Amendment says no State shall
ever again lay an embargo npon the

me
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jan oil

JOHN HUGHES,
SAI.E3I, OKEG().,

DEALER IN'

GROCERIES AD PROVISIONS

ill KINDS OF DOMESTIC PRODUCE !

PAIXTS, OIL!--, M IDOW Ci T., V J--a f--i .
Yamhill's, Bruhes, Colors, Putly, &c, 4c,

ASD A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

TUBE COLORS, ARTISTS TOOLS & MATERIALS,
Purchased directly from the manufacturers and regular Paint and Oil houses In

IVe"v York Jt Stvn Francisco.
AprillJwtf

appointed t solicit subscriptions in aid of

the sufferers by the late conflagration. The
ruins are yet smouldering, although tbe
engines have been throwing water on them
eo stantlv since Wednesday morning. All

danzeroua and hsavv walla bare been

pulled down.

STATE IVKWS.

Oakland, Oregon, July 7. The 0. A C.

R. R. Co. bave a large force of men grad
ing between this place and Kugcno City.
Engineers commenced yeterdny bcating
the road on Smith's Hill and in Yoncalla
valley. This route will give Oakland a
railroad in running order ISO miles south
from Portland by January 1st, or earlier.

Stages of the Oregon and California lines

are making good tiiuc from railroad to rail-

road.

AGRICULTURAL MACHIEhY

For J871!
At and Below Portland Prices.

T. CUtNINGHAM & CO.,
SALKH, OHKGOAf ,

Offer for sale tbe following splendl I assortmci.tot machines :

wrri.t.ke Threshers With new im-

provements for 1871, which makes this thj
bel midline ever brought to this coast.

Genuine Hnrkrjr heap. 7 and Slower--
Con bined Iciml and three
sues Tiila machine s'anit. at the vrrj head
of American Kcnprrs and for strength, oesu-t-

and excellence has no equal.
Hew York Combine.! Hcaprr aadflaw.r-W- nh au omsile g- at-

tachment two sisrs. This machine is toj
Well kiman lo need special commendation
here. W guarantee H In every rrsoert.

New Y'U Hund Haklwsr Itcapird Mowercon bine.1, will do g.od
work auiier all clrcum.tartces.

Dun's K.sle Knutr d Mower
Combined, trnnfi, eicellent, and the cheap
eet mHchiae In the market.

ICasterly Ueap.r and Slower Com-
bined.

Walter Woort'a Keeper and Mower
ombined.

Buckeye Mower Four s ses.
Woods' Mower Two slus.
Kxi eUlor Mower-Te- n tit.lialt.es U.nsln. Header Wl h n.w

Improvement. lo to 11 feet cut.
Ban.- - Hipper and UrlrTin'e BalkyMakes.
OrlAn'a K.voItIsi Horse Rskes.
MOr.". pw' Corejs, r'WeepsUkes andPitt s all sixts.
(Endless I'haln Tnrrsbere.
Scythes and 8nathi, Orain Crsdles, Hay and

Grain forks tiojes. Hows aid Harrows,
In area! vsrielr. Hardware, Iron

and Steel, Hubs, rpokes,
felloes, Kim. aijd

Sales, c.
WK ARE AGENTS FOB THE CELEBR4TKD

3I1TCIIELL W.VtJOZN
Four s:ses constantly on hund.

We are Fole Agents for the n

B0WIC PREMIUM WJGOX,
Which we nfter at Inm r. mrtJt . m .

them equal. If not superior, to'any w.ron In t is
or in. other market a written guarantee fur.
Dtstiid with each vuon.'' CtAAllOHAM St CO.

Eslem, May 7,h.

lose. io7i.
KN4PP, BUHRELL &, CO,

Importers of

lii i in Implement I
AAD MACII.MIKV!

Offer for the Harvest of 1871
Doritrc' Reaper and Mower Ohio"

anil Itii .v.,- - a tfiuuniini,Ltl: ImpntTenH-nt- , No. 1 and a. Hand
mi. in me oKi comomtMiStlf Unk ivg and Monr in the worM

aod combines all the? atiod fturea i,r lh nl.l
stj le " Buckeye" and Hull's tihlo" tnre.herwun various a.tded new and dtnirnbU Im-
provements. Call ana them,

"lew York Keeper sal Mower M.
to 6 feel ut.

Burl's ale Reaper and MowerHi... i . T -l,l,i"i, o icct; ntjfn wneels; rcKh
r.. low cu , strcnr and .tillable for cutting
flax as well as ordinary grain.

Wood's Prie Ke.,.r and Mower-- -

cuts.Mf feet.
MeCormli It's Ilea per rtd Mowei

S to 4 horse li ind ami
WorM Heaperand Sfl nwer-- " Dropper"

and hatid rakes, cut gear."
Clipper Keeper nd Mower 'Drrj.

- r sou han l raker.
Mararl II r veal er--- le.l impmied, most

""in'f ano ernfiontKUll way ol harvesting
Hiii rll-- ; .ieuined to upera de

itie h.sd-r- . od lor s descriptive cir
cular.

Ila'ne.' Header or "arvester 8 sizes,
lo and U V. rot, trl'l imprornl f.,rI'll, 'niluliiiB K K. tu's eeial Improve-
ment.! I'ail a t ,ee the best Header ever
brought t On. goo.

Cllpp-- r Mi.arer4.il for imjlu-il- and
i'1'. e. "i vi M'nrrnr.iM ertrrttT'tlfii an'i
durnliilili. It is the we j.ttu of all
nt.iftltig itiaehitie., as It oes.
.nnre fe .turea ihin can be foun t inany ' 'her rnoirer. Call and see, or send for
descriptive ci cuUr.

Union Mower-- 2 a tea, an old favorite
Mrf rmlrk' 4 Wheeled M' wer- -

Artrn itrong and highly sultalilc for remote
ciatritia.

Wood's lrlxe Mower-Joint- ed bar.
fprafrne Mower A new mower, novel and

excellent.
Landscape Mower A small hand maehine

for lawns.
Pitt's Geanlne Challenger Thresher

Valuable improvement, and additions for
Wl. In Iwvh SiHimterand Powm.

everywhere as ' the leading ma
chine, will epiirtite nnttr and clean better,
without cracking or waste of grain, than any
other machine known, which fact we cs--i
safely gwirtintee without anv boa?tlrg or
"blowing." All sises, from 4 to 12 horse
power.

Ball's Tornado" Thresher 8 to 10
horse power ; somewhat similar Id style, but
much tnperior, to the Rtiaaell" or ' Pweep-atakes-

with a htntier from and tcider
tho.

Wheeler, Msllek sk Co Rndless
Chain Thresher. With Specittl Im
provemems not to be found itmeicheret
Sixes.

Harder'! Radleia Chain Thresher-C- ud
to be the beat E.iUltss Chain Machti.e lo

America.

Horse Powers 4)1 and ftylea, fnclu 1

log the fciaf improved Pitt's "Challenger,"
" Mounted," 4c, Ao.

Tay lot's Sulky Kake-- We sj,d A lifer-
ent at.les of sulky RUes last Beaton, and
the " Taylor'" proving S3 much eujifriar to
the olh-- n altmym glrtng entire &iitifat
ti has caused us to discard all other
ft. Ie, fell g confluent, as we do, that it
i Taylor's Is "the" Race.. Hrtend for
ttpex lal ake Circular.

Ktvo'tlag Hakes 8 and If) feet long-Hors-e

Hay Forks All the best styles.
Ctanrna-- " Blancbard's." Tbe Improved

" Cyllndet" and Thermometer.
ALSO

Hay Presses, Portable Grist Mills,
Hay llaket and Forks. Mill Hinnea,
S;yth-- and Naattis, Turldne V. ater H heels,
Orain Cruller, D dtlng Cloths.
Barley Forks. Picks, Proof Staff..
Extras tor Machines, Hmut Machines.
Sickle Sections. Planing Ma bines.
Ci.ler Mills, Hark Mills. i,i Work! g Machines.
Wheelbarrows, Rubber a L ather Bel. Ing,
PIoti, Cultivators, fijgfies, Carnage

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

"BAIN" WAGON,
The M Leading" Farm W'tgon whererrr intro
ducfd, ami th- - stnlr wagon tbat baa a Jtrt Hum

home repuUttirm
V cm iumih!lrrent it v tea of IIruri and

Rrnrh Patent (so calRrt) inclu-ln- l

fVIf yon V4nt a Snnrt, Helinbi wairoa,
made tike l ht-- Concord Coach" work, Bead for
circular of The Bain Wagon.

.Farmers and nerctmn-- wilt coatalt trHr ottm
interest by exaiiiintau oar atock and prices h.
forr Pun hfH8 eiat where, at we have muck tKt
Utvqest wriHy in the Ctate, and trii not be

JTUOet out for unknown and irresponsible
11 Runners," who are anxioui to get rid ot old
ttock and out irachtnea

W Liberal terms to the trade.
Mannfacturfr'ti Descriptive Circulars mailed on

application. Address

KNAPP, BUUKELls & CO.,
IT aad 19 PKOST STREET,

POBTLAXD, OREGON.

The Tellurion.
PKHtVK BRRIt HIGHLY KA.
V vorel In witnessing the aorking. or this

crowning masterpiece of aniaa Ingenuity, th.
Tellorton. now on exhibdlAn by Prof. L. Cary,
and bave ae hesitation In proooaneing It tt.e

lest Instrument for lllustratli g the varVni aw
tions of the earth aroand tbe ana asal tin
around tbe earth, we hare ever sees)

T M UATCrl.
President Wllliime't- - fntr rsity.

L 1 POWELL,
Pref Ma liematles.

LOWELL I ROtiEK.o.
Pr-l- . N torsi 8eience.

P. 8 K IGilT.
Pastor Cotntrrrafcoual Church.

a C. fc.JIPa.'N.
Sa'cm. Jutie 14, 1671.

'new ftier works is nearly completed......
The excavation for tbe foundation of the
Turbine wheel manufactory is nearly half

done There ia talk of a grand masquer-

ade carnival shortly to come off at the
Skating Rink The exercises at the Uni-

versity yesterday afternoon were unusually

interesting Tbe circus will be in town

to-d- sure Hon. John A. Bingham, ot

Ohio, arrived by the morning train yester-

day, and is stopping with tbe ReV. W. R.
Stewart One of the heavy trucks b-

elonging to tbe S. D. A H. Co., loaded with

stone for the new church, broke the hind

axle yesterday not a profitable load tlmt

trip Milton Cox knows how to make
syrups without boiling Bishop Morris,

of the Episcopal Church, is expected to

spend next Sunday in this city When

yon are passing down State street, take a
look at Stratton A Waller's new sign piint- -

ed by C. A. Reed Tbe Oregon Herald
is regular in its irregulurity to reach us

Tbe Capital House, kept by Mr. E. II.

Adler, is doing a good business his charges
are only 25 cents for tne.tls, and ibe same

price fur a good clean bed Grand Wor-

thy Chief Templar Jacob Stilzel wdl be
present at the meeting of Good Templar.
tbiseveniug. A full attendance is expected.

Prof. L. J. Powell will meet, at 9

o'clock this morning, at the University, all
persons wishing for certificates to teach in

Marion county Mr. C. U. Walker will

soon opon a school for those wishing to

learn the art of gliding over the floor with-

out falliug down.

Ivtkiiesting Statistics. We ore indebt
ed to Mr. A. B. Cosper.- - the obliging and
efficient Coonty Clerk, for the following in-

teresting statistics for the year ending the
SOth of June, being the close of his first

year in that office. They will be read by

everybody, as showing the business extent,
etc., of Marion county :

No. of Dee?s and moit'ages recorded.. 952
' Mechanics' lien recorded 15

Chattle Mortens'' nled 44
" Powers of Attorney recorded... 21

" Estray Notices recorded 28
" Wills rocorded - 7

" Bonds filed and approved o
" Letters ttstauientory issued...- - 24
" Marriago licenses issued 101

" Ferry licenses issued - 6

" Pedlars licenses issued 10
" Saloon licences issued 8

' County roads located aad sur-
veys recorded 10

" County warrants issued... -- 1,105
" Bonds recorded .. 26
" Marriage ctf's. recorded 91
" Ctf s commitments of insane.... 10

" Articles of ineorpation filed. .. 11

" Declarations of intentions to be-

come citizens of the U. S

" Journal orders per order of Co.
Com. Court 6o6

" Paper' filed in Co. Com. Courts list
" Vidires for jury issued, a 4

A Speech ra .M Ho. John A. Bingham.
A meeting of a number of promi

nent citisens of this city was held yester-

day afternoon at Superintendent Meacbam's
office. Mr. Mcaihara was called to the
chair and Judge Boise was chosen Secretary.
A committee, consisting of Hon. A. B.

Meacham, Hon. R. P. Boise, Hon. J. W.

Smith and Hon. Itofus Mallory was select
ed to wait upon Mr. Bingham and request
him to address the citizens of Salem and
vicinity upon the political issues of the day.
J. A. Waymire, George Williams, J. M.

Patterson and J.N. Mat heny were appointed
a committee to make the necessary arrange-
ments for the occasion. The meeting then
adjourned. The committee appointed for

the purpose called upon Mr. Bingham,
made known the desire of the meeting and
was informed by Mr. Bingham tbat be

would accept the invitation to speak. It
was arranged tbat tbe address should be de-

livered at the Opera House this evening, to
begin at 3 o'clock. It will be in order for

everybody to turn out, ladies included.
There will be music by the Webfoot Band.

Seriocs ArciDEST. Yesterday morning
Mrs. Lafayette Moore, while riding with ber
little son throngh Court House Square, met
with a serious accident. We gather the fol

lowing from those who were near by at the

time. The horse was going along at a very
good pace, when Mrs. Moore became fright
ened and caught one of tho reins from the
boy who was driving, and pulling hard
cramped the buggy so short and quickly
thai both were violently thrown to the
ground. Mrs. Moore was badly hurt about
the head and shoulders and it is fecred is

injured internally. She was taken to her
home in East Salem upon a lounge, and
seemed to be suffering ietenscly. Dr. Chase

was sent for, but bis report has not reached
us. The boy was but little injured.

Weather Record. From the weather
record of Mr. Thomas Pearcc, of Eola, we

find that the rain fall for lust month was

0.07 inches ; there were 23 clear days in

the month and five cloudy. Twenty-fiv- e

days the wind was from the north, four
days from the south , and one day from the
south-wes- t, accompanied by light showers.

On the 13th inst. a thunder shower at 7 p.
Mean temperature for the north, 61 ;

highest on the 11th inst., 72; lowest on

the 1st inst., 45 ; The journal for June,
1S70, gives seven rainy days, with 2.26 in- -

ches of water, fifteen clear and eight cloudy.
Mean temperature 59 highest, 68, low

est, 47.
Bowie Waooji. We saw yesterday, in

Messrs. T. Cunningham A Co.'s establish-

ment, a new Bowie wagon just turned ont
from the shop. It is said by those who

know, that it is the best finished, best pro-

portioned, and we can vouch for its being
as handsome a wagon as ever was made in

Salem. On the center panels of the box is

a neat painting of ML Hood on the one

side, on tbe other a view on the Willam-

ette. The painting of the entire vehicle
shows an artistic taste. It will repay any
one to take a look at it. It is sold to some
person living on French Prarie.

AKDERS05 A Brows. This reliable house
has recently made considerable alteration
in tbeir establishment. A new addition
has been put np in tbe rear of their work

room, in which is placed a forge, benches,
and all the necessary tools for carrying on

tbe new branch of their business, that of
Plumbing and Steam Pipe Fitting. A com-

petent man to take charge of this depart-
ment has been employed and already com-

menced work.

Salem Mills. Men are busily engaged
putting in new chests and reels, and, al-

though not fully decided npon, it is prob-
able that another run of stone will be added,
there being sufficient power to admit of do-

ing so. The big pump recently put in, and
its power, night befjre last, being tested, it
will be used for any fires tbat may occur
within its reach. This will be almost as

good as an insurance policy for several of
the adjacent blocks.

We call tbe attention of tbe gentlemanly
and obliging agent at tbe depot to the fact

that a step might be placed so ladies could

get npon the high platform without having
to display an nnusual amount of agility.
As it is now it is not only awkward but dis-

agreeable and annoy ing for ladies who go

to that place to take the train.

At tbk River. The Fannie Patton
came in aa usual on time yesterday, with a
tip-to- p trip, both of passengers and freight.
About five ton- - of merchandise was con-

signed to Salem firms. She got away for
up stream at four o'clock, and will be down

early this morning. Fare to Portland $1.50,
connecting at that place for the Upper and
Lower Columbia with the various lines of
steamers plying on those waters.

New Fli'me. Tbe Willamette Woolen
Manufacturing, aad Salem Flouring Mills

Companies are repairing the race a hort dis-

tance above the Oil Mills, by putting in a
new flume. This was necessary to protect
tbe banks of the race, which threatened to
break awsy, giving us a miniature edition
of a Mississippi river envne.

The value of the real estate transferred
by deeds at the County Clerk's office of Mr-ri-

County during the year ending the 30tb

of June amounted to $642,140.30.

overcoming cr assisting gravity. If
you wish to go up bill, j ou bave got
to climb. fo mistake about that.
And you bave got fingers and toe-nai- ls,

so tbat you ran climb. That's wbal
tbey were made for. But you have
purposed or are willing to go down

;', bave joo ? Well, all you have to
do is to lubricate tbe invisible part of

your trousaloons, by sitting down up
on tbe decline plain of evil associa
tions, filthy conversation, swearing,
and such like, and you will very soon
slide below tbe respect due lo a Dig-

ger Iodtso, and rapidly reach lb-- ,

jumping off place.
While engaged in teaching, in 1843,

I spent days in worrying over one
or two bos, of some 16 years, whom 1

could not i lduce in any way 10 act as
though it was tbeir interest to learn
a d thus lay a foundation for useful
and pleasant manhood. On making
my complaint (for advice) to a philo-

sophical teacher of expeiieoce, he said,
with a nasal drawling, " Wall, I nsed
to be troubled tbat way myself ; but
I have found out tbat there's got to be

just about so many yalUr purps in tbe
world, any how." While this view
may have cultivated my stoicism, it
bas not lessened my interest nor my
desire in tbeir uebalf. While I would
scorn tbe imputation that Salem could
furnish any of thai moral species, lam
aware tbat liberty and worth is ever
tbe price of vigilance and effort. Be

careful of tbe diverging lines. For
while their divergence may be scarcely
perceptible it will end as wide and as
far apart as hell is from heaven. Witb
brotherly kiudoeds to all who are
climbing, S. C. Adams.

A CfitctOENca. Govt rnor Grover
gave the editor of the Herald call on
tbe 6th instant. That paper, in its is-

sue of the following morning, mani-

fested a decided sympathy for the Gov-

ernor's man Friday. Previously it bad
been very qait on the subject. Is

there anything in tbis ?

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
El ROPEAX SEWS,

Paris, July 7. The official journal an-

nounces that only forty-fiv- e percent, of the
amount subscribed is alloted to subscrilers.

The Augursburg Gazelle says the Prus-

sian military law is strictly enforced in

Alsace and Lorraine. Women arc shot at
Jura for complaining of requisitions of de-

parting Prussians.
Tho report that Favre will resign, ari?es

from frcnticnt expressions of the hope that
be will be able to rclinjuih bis portfolio to

bis successor.

Debates on tbe budget and department
organization prevent the Assembly from

taking a till the end of July.
The Il.ii.k dispatched y fourteen

millions to Prussia. It filled fourU-e-

dray cart.--.

Amiens is declared in a state of siege in

consequence of the murder of Prussians,
tho murderer remaining undiscovered.

The tri il of Rochcfort, Assy and Ross.l,
is postponed for a fortnight.

The army is reorganized with an effec-

tive force of 320,000.
" In the discussion of a motion of Janbcrts
to tax passports, Favre regretted the at-

tacks of Jauborts against English excur-

sionists and recalled English charity. Gov-

ernment is desirous to prevent conflicts

with the army of occupation and wish the
maintenance of peace. The motion was

withdrawn.
The Mini.-tc- r of Finance remitted ne

hundred millions yesterday to Strashurg to

German authorities. One hundred and
seventy five millions will be paid before the
10th when tbe Germans will evacuate Seine

Inferior. Theirs subscribed one million
to the loan.

London. July 7. The recent freshets in

Rye and Severne caused heavy damage.
Madrid, July 8. It is believed Meret

will resign after presentation of his report
on tobacco monopoly.

Tbe vote on tbe ceusus was rejected by

lltf against 61. Tbe proposition for am

nesty wjs conaidered.

EASTEKS SEWS.
Washington, July 7. The President re-

turned to this city last evening quite unex-

pectedly, causing considerable excitement
among offi ials. It is Iwlieved the vist is

mainly caused by new difficulties bctweeu

Rout well and 1'le.isanton.
The Civil Service Commission have taken

no positive action of any kind yet, but is

employed in investigating the practical
working of the various Departments and
Bureaus of tbe Government.

Private from AVasbington as-

sert that reports received at the Agricultu-

ral Department show a decreased prodnc-tiv- e

capacity in the growth of cotton of a

miilion and a hair of acres, and a falling
off of the crop ns compared with last year
of 23 per cent.

Portsmouth, Ohio, July 7. A terrible

storm last evening unroofed the Catholic

Church and partly unroofed tbo jail.

Washington, July 7. Captain John Nye,

brother of Senator Nye, of Nevada, died

here alter an illness of a fortnight.

MEXICO.
New York, July 7. A dreadful catastro-

phe is reported from the State Zacatccas,
Mexico, in the Quebad Rilla Silver Mine,

one of tbe three great mines in that famous

region. A Ore has occurred by which over
one hundred miners were suffocated.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, July 7. The managers of

the Mechanics' Institute Fair will require
all applications fur space in the pavillion to

be made by the 15th, as tlio space it com-

mands is already nearly taken, more hav-

ing been engaged than was occupied alto-

gether on any previous year. Large addi-

tions will be made on the north and soutn
sides of the building immediately. The
Japanese promises to be the largest of all

the foreign contributions, and will be a
a marked feature in the Fair. Milton S.

Latbtrm will deliver tbe opening address.
Arguments in the it junction case against

the new City Hall Commissioners to pre-

vent them from selling lots on Yerba Bucna
plaza were finished in the Fourth District

Conrt this afternoon. It is generally be-

lieved among lawyers that tbe Court will

deny tbe motion to render the injunction per-

petual, and decide in favor of the Commis-

sioners, which will allow the sale to take

place immediately.
The ship Washington Libby, which ar-

rived on Sunday morning from Callao witb

700 tons railroad iron for the California Pa-

cific is discharging at Vallejo, and will load

with railroad ties for Harry Meiggs' new

railroad in Peru.
Forest Hill, July 7. A terrible accident

occurred here thia morning. The boiler of
Rice A Reas' sawmill exploded, killing tbe
engiueer, Chaa. Phillabrown and A. Rice,
instantly. Several others were wounded

lightly.
Colusa, July 7. S. V. Greene shot and

killed Van McDaoiels, fifty miles from bere
jesterday. John and Van McDaniels bad
tome trouble with Green about some rival
dances, given on the Fourth by Green and
McDaoiels. John and Van McDaiels came

to Green's house yesterday morning, and
after bandying words, Van McDaniels fired

three shots with a revolver at Green, the
first grazing and bnrning his shirt bosom.

Green wrested the revolver froas McDaoiels
and tb t bim twice through tbe head, kill
ing him instantly. Green gave himself np,
bad an examination and waa discharged on
the ground of justifiable homicide.

Pacheco, July 7. Wm. Steel, who shot
a Spaniard last Saturday, Moraga valley.
was held to Vril by Justiee A sb brook, to

answer on charge of murder. Bail refused.
Yreka, July 7. A mass meeting of citi
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DEALERS IK

PAINTS, OILS, 4c, Ac.

Salem, Oregon.
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Mlsccllaneoai.
P. II. CLtCGHTUSI,

NOTA11Y PUBLIC
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
LEBANON, 03EGON.

IVWILGIVK PARTICULAR ATTTVTIOlf TO
sales of real estate in Linn coun-

ty, Oregon, also to mtkwf and scknowterlfini of
Dee-l- and Norte-aire- and oth.r eonveyaaees,
aud to the prompt collection of all chums thatmay be entrusted to my esre.

flVe lo Post Office building, Main Mreet, Leb-
anon, Or.gon- -
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MONITOR GANG PLOW.
w

With Improve Iran Wheel.
ampin en be seen at Cartwrlfht's warehoo.Alhanv.. . anrf a. tk , r- - un. mhb erciaistreet Bridie. Salem. Tnls plow has taken 1- 1-

, u.ou Siaw eair, ana is betn(

Waggons & Buggies
Manufactured! to rvnir with Dot-i- t paten in

Whtf I. CSfll.ll tt tfias s,aaM .:.aUUWCrU 111 TfJUsKIDiii that line.
i 'rdtr .rrtlvsrl mi th ... n. .v . .

v
.- Hivenuu, UI'UVIIW UC .11 K Js

moth Stable, oaletu.

ALL BLACKSMITH WORK

DURE TO OUDE8
We have the beat akltted a

and all cmtom work will receive prompt attrnI. IS at a .... . .,7 nniuBas Sa, ...
Btlem, April I. dlw

. wxivMrar'ata. t. w. wxiTflxarosn.
Portland. Calem.

before their return. The names of George
il. Jones and Stephen Halts, of tbia city,
are also among the passenger list.

Circus Mille. Jeal A Co.'s
combination troupe perform this day. They
come herald by encominms from the press
published along the line of their march,
and judging from the names we may expect
a good treat. A number of the females
perform in roles usually occupied by men.
This is the most singular feature of the en-

tertainment.

On their Wat. Both steamers, the Con-

stantino and the John L. Stephens, left
San Francisco day before yesterday, and
will be due at Portland Saturday night or
Sunday morning. Both bare large passen-
ger lists.

Rf.covkkino. Mr. David Shannon and
tbe lady who was injured by the upsetting
of tbe hack on the 4th of July morning,
although still suffering painfully from their
wounds and bruises, are slowly recovering.

The divorce case of Wehrein vs. Wehrem,
which was on trial day before yesterday at
the Court House, was said to be more than
ordinarily interesting, and would have made

a good article for some of the Eastern sens-

ation papers.

There will be preaching at tho Baptist
Church morning and evening by

Bev. Mr. Taylor, recently from the East,
and at present supplying the Baptist Church
in Portland. He is said to a aian of no

ordinary degree of talent and doubtless
there will bo a general desire to bear bim.

Found. The watch spoken of yesterday
as having been lost on "the Fourth was
found in the Skating Rink. The owner
can get it by calling upon Mr. Charles 11.

Walker, the manager of thst institution.

New Brass Band. A number of our
colored citizens are to meet this evening for
the purpose of organizing a brass band.
If tbey succeed this will be a good chance
for the Webfoot Baud to dispose of tbeir
surplus instruments.

Bear in mind that this evening, in Port-

land, the Oratorio of Esther will be repent-

ed. For further particulars see tbe adver-

tisement of Prof. McGibeny in another
column.

Good Templars. Tbe regular meeting
of this institution will convene in their
Hull this evening at the usual hour.

Real 8tate Transfers.

Tho following is a list of deeds tiled for

record for the week ending Saturday July
1, 1871 :

Trustees of Jefferson Institute to B. X.
Longsworth, lots 1 and 2, block 7, in Jef-

ferson ; consideration, $100.

John A. Stoughton to Mary Townscnd,
quit claim to lot 1, block 2'J, Salem ; con-

sideration, $1.
G. N. Blunchett to Antheny Ahrcns. lot

7, block 37, St. Paul ; consideration, $25.

llensant Kizer to B. A. Nathman, lot 5,
block 37, Gervais ; ronsideration. $300.

Jeney Kemcs and others to George J.
Mathew, land lying in T 9, S R, 2 W; con-

sideration, $500.
Wm. M. Davis to Lewis Bleakney, 137

acres, T 9, S R, 2 W, iu Scc's 18 and 19 ;

consideration, $1,100.

L. N. English to D. D. Prettyman, 200

acres in See's 27, 2S, 33 and 34, T 8, S R,
1 E; consideration, $500.

Mary A. Penn to Rider A Dclashrout,
N W J of block 71, North Salem ; consid-

eration, $500.

Thomas Jory to Chas. Peareo, 260 acres
in Sec 23, T 8, S R, 4 W; consideration,
$1,000.

Robert Wood to J. M. John, lot 1 and 2,

in block , Marion ; consideration, $2,000.
0. Pickeard to J. M. Johns, 30 acres of

land near Marion ; consideration, $500.

E. Metzgar to Chas. Fins.lall, 5 acres of
land on North Snntiam ; consideration,
$500.

E. Metzgar to J. M. Johns, 235 acres in

See's 3 and 4, T 9 and 10, S R, 2 Wj con-

sideration. $o30.

G. W. Weidler to Robert Wood, lots 1

and 2, block 5, Marion ; consideration, $50.

G. W. Weidler to J. M. Johns, block 2,

in Marion ; consideration, $1 .

SUNDAY.
Speech ot Hod. John A Bingham

Mi. Bingham introduced his remarks
by saying that he bad not come to this
coast to be seen but to see and bear
ratber tbHn eto be beard. Every-

thing be had seen oo bis visit bad in-

spired bim with new hope of the suc-

cess of representative Government on

this coast. Not until be bad crossed over
the great mountains which divide tbe
East from tbe far West bad be been so

profoundly impressed with tbe magni-

tude of the trust which Ood in bis
Providence has reposed in tbe people

of the United States. We have a her-

itage covering a continent washed by

the waters of two of tbe greatest
oceans of the world extensive enough
and rich enough in resources to afford

comfortable homes for 200,000,000 of
people, and to furnish bread for the
whole human family. We are demon-

strating that this great land was not
made tor Caesar but for man.

Tbe history of the past assures us

that this planet, and especially the part
of it which we love so mucb, is noth-

ing or worse tbso nothing, without
just and wise, and good government,
and be hoped to live to see the day when

the whole American people, wonld be

as one man ao far as sustaining tbe Con-

stitution and tbe laws is concerned. U
was well said by a Roman Senator
" tbat there ia no human affairs in

when men approach nearer to tbe gods,

than in founding new States or perpet-

uating those already founded." Tbe

people of the Pacific Coast have par-

ticipated in both these achievements,
and especially has the young State
of Oregon done a glorious deed in as-

sisting to remedy some of the evils of
the past. Il bad become a fact long
before the war that individual rights
were openly violated in a large portion
of the Republic. The freedom of the

press, freedom of speech and freedom

of conscience was restricted by law;
citizens of tbe United States were

mobbed in tbe light of day and in de-

fiance of all law; citizens were teat to

the penitentiary for teaching men of
color to read in Georgia; Northern cit-

izens were not permitted to sue out
their process, men were imprisoned for

exercising tbat charity which we are
told coverelh a multitude of sins. Yet,
in tbe decisions of tbe Supreme Court
of the United States, we were instruct-

ed tbat, although this was wrong, an

invasion of tbe rights of conscience,
of the Constitution,

we were without a remedy There
was no civil remedy for it. The con-

flict of arms came, and in ths terrible
ordeal ol battle, God taught the nation

to do justice. Tbe people were deter-mine- d

that bereafur there should be a

remedy for such evils without an ap

peal to arms a remedy provided by

amendment of tbe Constitution. Tbat
was tbe demand of the people. Tbe
Congress of tbe United States respond-

ed to that demand. The proposed the
XIV amendment to tbe Constitution
ia whkh, following the decisions of.
tbe Supreme Conrt, there is a limit as-

signed to tbe power ot States to
abridge tbe privileges and i a inanities

chased by Mr. Latrd on orders from tbe
company were two first-cla- locomotives
for tbe Oregon aad California Railroad.

The Custom officers, yesterday, found In

the possession of Chinese passeugers per
bark tdlt, considerable qaantities of to-

bacco, C'piuin and other articles on which no
duties bad been paid, and they were seised.

A great rasny people affect " foreign

airs" and a great many others pretend to

admire them. For our part, we don't lite
Via. We had a tough ot 'era last evening
A stranger in the city would have sworn,
taking only the wind fur it, tbat he waa in
Ban Francisco or tbe Dalles.

From the Yreka, Cal. Jonrnnl of July
4th: - ;

Many of the farmers on Little Shasta and
about Willow Creek, hare been lo.-e- of
crops this year be crickets. Some of the
fields of grain have been cut for liny, and
hogs have been turned in others, to be fat-

tened.

The crops in Scott's Valley were never

better than they are this year.

The past week has been the hottest of
the season, tbe thermometer balancing the
mercury pretty steadily to 100 and over in

the shade every day.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
EIROPEAV SEWS,

Berlin, July 5. The Emperor William

will shortly go to Ems to meet tbe Ciar
Alexander, who is still at that place.

EASTfcttfl "

Washington, July 5. Grand .Lodge of

Master Masons in this District has received

from the Grand Lodge of England, splen-

didly engraved and printed on vellum, the
resolutions passed by Lombardy Grand
Lodge, thanking Masons of this country for

tbeir hearty and enthusiastic welcome and
reception given to Earl de Gray and Kipon.

CANADA.
Altona. Ontario, July 5. Hon Mr. k

has been appointed Lieut. Governor of

British Columbia. Tho Times, to-d- re-

ferring to Sir Edward and those letters
lately published, asserts positively tbat the

instructions given the officers commanding

the dominion cruisers are in all respects

similar to those received last year.

Washington, July 5. It is generally be-

lieved that the President will permit Pleas-anto- u

to resign rather than lose Boutwell

from hi cabinet, nnd those who best under-

stand the true situation of affairs predict
that the President's return will be followed

by the immediate resignation of Pleasanton.
A statement of spirits in and out of bond

in New Tork on Mach 1, 1871, exhibits the
fact tbat out of 2,630,000 gallons of brandy
in tbe country, but 100,000 gallons are the
gen nine products ot fruits. The remainder
are compounds from distilled spirits.

New York, July 5. The Fourth of July
at Tammany Uall was celebrated in the
usual manner. The Hall was crowded to its
utmost capacity with a Democratic throng,

a slight sprinkling of ladies and now and
then a represcnative of the newly en fran-

co ifep clement. Mr. Tweed first addaessed
the audience. Ho said, we propose to let

all issues of the past die, to strike forward
into a bright and noble career and once

more to place power in the hacds of those
who have always in past time conducted tbe

General Government in a manner satisfac-

tory to the country. Letters from a large
number of prominent Democrats were read;
among them, ono from Governor Hoffman,

which does not endorse tbe new departure,
one from Gen. McClellan, approving the

new departure; one frain Chas. A. Eldridge,
member of Congress, of Wisconsin, in which

he says it is of small consequence what

amendments are made, bow they are made
or enforced, while the Constitution ia tbe
very body itself, its genius and spirit are
ignored and discarded.

The Secretory of the Treasury y

called in one million of thiee per cents, of
the denomination of $5,000, in numbers be-

tween 1,711 and 1,830 inclusive, and one

million in between numbers 1,7.19 to 1,844

inclusive, leaving outstanding one million

dollars. Interest on these certificates ceases

August 31st, after which time they will be

no longer available as legal money on reserve
of any national bank.

Long Branch, July 5. Senator Roscoe

Conkling arrived this evening. The Presi-

dent met bim at the depot... He has come

here to settle difficulties among the New

York Republicans.

CLBA.
Correspondents say tbe Caban cause is

growing weaker in consequeuce of unpatri
otic dissensions among tnoVUiaders, but at
snmii time the Spanish troops are being fear-

fully decimated by disease.

CALIFOHMA.
San Francisco, July 6. The bark B. U.

M. S. was worth $15,000. She was loading
with sugar when she dragged anchors at
Cerro Aiul and went ashore. Her cargo,
which was a largo one, was eensigned to

Parrott A Co. and was fully insured in lo-

cal offices.

There is a demand for more laborers in

the harvest fields than can be furnished by
the Labor Exchange. Farmers from Sher-

man Island have been offering $1 50 per
day and board for several days, without se-

curing the number required.
Augustus Laver, architect of the new

City Hall, makes affidavit in tbe injunction
suit against tbe Commissioners that tbe
building can be erected for one and a half
million dollars.

The Alta Water Company, to tae tbe
waters of tbe north and south forks of tbe

American river, tbe north fork of tbe mid-

dle fork of the American river, tbe tributa-

ries of tbe Trackee river end conduct tbem
to San Francisco, corporated y ; capi-

tal stock one million, divided into 1,000

shares. '

To-da- y Judge Stanley sentenced David
Caldcrwood to pay a fine of $o00, and be

imprisoned 5 days for contempt of Court,
iu sending men to reoccupy land in the
western part of the city, from which be had
been ejected by law. While he was render
ing his opinion Calderwood said to his law

yer, loud enough for the Court to hear it,

" Tbat is a lie." At the close of his re-

marks Judge Stanley called tho lawyer up,
placed him under oath, and asked him if
Calderwood did not make the remark, which

be reluctantly admitted. Judge Stanley

then ordered Calderwood to pay an add;

tional fine of $500, and be imprisoned five

days more ; and on failure to pay the fine

be imDrisoned one day for each $2. He

then adjourned Court.

Placerrille, July . A Chinaman was

shot and killed at Cold Springs in this

county last night, while robbing sluices.
Benicia, July 6. Portions of the ekele

ton of a man were found on tbe shore of a

large island opposite this place, the body
having floated there. Many bones sre mis

sing. Two dollars were found in tbe sand
near tbe bones, also the remains of a black
woolen scarf with large meshes, and a pair
of brown pants. Coroner Holbrook took

charge of the remain t.

Livernsore, July 6. The farmers of Liv

ermore Valley are very busy harvesting
and threshing. The crop will be six times

greater than that of last year.

NEVADA.
Hamilton, July 6. At Pioche on the 4th

John J. Monahsn was shot and instantly

killed bv a man named Fox. Particulars
not yet given. F-- is in eostody.

In England, the fact is siid to be
demonstrated that women witl B t eon-fi- de

ia a female physician as much as
.in a male doctor.

a R.iili.at.Arf' man vtn a SrecrpF BXVal
i l U1IUCVI. - " - p. - -

lowed a Irotr afttr it had been wtll bat

signed and pobliahed in tbe Saltm iler
eury, where U appears as bis own iute.
ment. Realising that any words of hie

would have Utile weight in the puMU

mind, be has endearored voliad towf-bod- y

who cettld roach for bin.
T.rme of his position as Superiuleod-ento- r

theTenilelJtiaTy, he has power

to gire eta ploy men t toa'lew men ; and,
taltfdg advantage Of this fact, be bat
'elected two or three men whose bread
and iter U under his control and ha!

h4 tbin ' cer.l y ' tbat tbe statemi n

argned by bim ia correct and subctHn

tially the same as they ge in eidence
Tietore tbe Grand Jury. It would bt
a sufficient commentary upon this ez

ptrte statement to say tbat it is totally
at Tariance with tbe sworn testimony
of Hon. J. W. Smith, Myor of Salem,

J. C. Clark, a prominent Democrat of

ibis city, and others who witnessed tbe
affray. William acknowledges baring

-- svUuek Clarke in tbe face with his band
He Clarke immediately
Kbing me with his knife

d him with any
"tlemen above

9 assailed

....ir walking
. oegan at once tu

.be head aid shoulders
. . cow bid or whip. J. C. Clark,

swears there was no provocation what-ev.rf- or

the assault. Which story is

most reliable the one given under

oath by gentlemen whose reputation ia

untsrnisbed or the one told by a crea.

tore who has plead guilty to a crime

which is punishable by imprisonment

in the Penitentiary? Tbe public have

already answered the question.
Not content with misrepresenting the

circumstances of the affair, Watkinds

puts in tbe cowardly pie that he, a

stout, active man, with a whip or cow-bid- e

could not defend himself against a

man of delicate frame and constitution
like Mr. Clarke, without using a revol-e- r.

" I onlj used a weapon on him"

ssys our brave Superintendent In self
defence and then not until be bad stab-

bed me three or fonr times as can be

substantiated." What a pitiful story

this Is! a great bnrley ruffian attempts
to cowhide a little man wbora be be

lieves to be a coward and because his
victim strikes back with a pea knife, be

finds it necessary to draw a revolver

and fire four shots at him,all in self de-

fense 1 Such a plea is worthy of the
man who after having been a most bit-

ter and abusive partisan, could assault
and attempt to kill an opponent for

using some of bis own epithets.
The explanation is full of falsehood

and misrepresentation. Its author
starts ont with the falsehood tbat Mr.

Clarke soliciUd an advertisement of

tbe reward offered for Sbultz. Tbe
advertisement was sent to the Statss-ma- h

because it was the only daily
newspaper published in the rity. lie
asserts that the prosecution was a po-

litical moveo ent'to have Watkinds dis-

placed as Superintendent of the Peni-

tentiary. Nothing could be further

from the truth than this. The Prose-

cuting Attorney is a Democrat and

there were Republican attornejs en-

gaged for tbe defense. Except for the

credit of the 8tate, Republicans would

rather bare Mr. Watkinds remain in

bis offiVe than not, for be is constantly

making enemies in bis own party, and

increasing the publ.c contempt for the

political ring of which be is the " man-

aging agent " Then, as he states

himself, si out of seven of tbe Grand

Jurors were and if it had

been a political movment they would

certainly have brought in an indict-

ment for a higher offense.
Ha goes out of tbe way to attack

JodgfTerry, before whom be was ar-

raigned trial. Heon a preliminary
ssys: ' And Judge Terry when fixiDg

the bonds said there was no fear of tbe

drfeodaot leaving, but tbat tbe dignity
cf the Court and the community re-

quired that tbe bonds should be in-

creased." Tbe judge said no such

thing, a oil no man wbo'is at all care-- f
ul of bis reputation for truth and vers

acity would say that he did. The

Court simply remarked that it was

propablc the defendent would appeal
for trial, but tbe majesty of the law

aad tbe magnitude of the crimes
charged in the comilainU required

tbat tbe bonds should be as fixed bj

tbe Court. But it would be a waste of

time and space to notice all tbe false-

hoods in tbe " Superintendent's" state-

ment.
He closes bis address by saving tbat

he could not hope to escape punish-

ment for an assault," and i order

to save expense he plead guilty to tbe

indictment of " assanlt with a danger.

oos weapon." What tender regard

for money his ova money of course,
for,' knowing that he would be coo- -

" ' d. be knew he would have tht
-- . So, rather than run the

jw doliars and getting
s victioo for a mis-..uil- tj

to what?
atnous crime whicb

..a of bis right to vote, the

v.ruit privelege of American citisen-shi- p.

For a few paltry dollars he was

willing to abandon the hope of escap-- .

Ing this disgrace and to voluntarily

place bis name opon the roll of infamy I

Is this tbe fine sense of honor wbtrh

distinguishes the true gentleman?

Governor Grover, by retaining this

man ia office, approves bis conduct and

says to tbe world that the spirit exbibs

Ited by Watkinds is good enough tor

an Oregon official. The people, at the

next election, will give a different ver-

dict. "

Hon. John A Bingham.

This distinguished gentleman with

bis party arrived in this city yesterday
morning by the train from the South.

Tbey will remain her several days en-

joying the hospitality of Rev. W. R.

Stewart and family, who areold friends
of Mr. Biogbam.

The name ef Bingham is too familiar

to our people to need any notice here.

For many year, a member of tbe mor

numerous branch i f Congress, he ba

acquired a knowledge ot public affairs,

which makes his services to bis eonstil
nrnts of Ohio and the people of the n

lioo at large quite invaluable. He if

remembered more particularly, perhaps
fvr bis able efforts in tbe Surrati trial,
and in the impeachment of Andrew

Johnson. It is to be hoped be will find
his vttt to Oregon a pleasant and
profitable one " lie has consented tc
give us an expression of bis views ol

"political matters this" evening at tEr
Opert House. It will be a rare '.rcat
to bear bim.

II. D. BOON,
Commercial Street, :
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conscience. In regard to finances it
carries out Hamilton's doctrine tbat
the way to make tbe credit of a coiin- -

fry good is to make provision, for keep- -

ing the public faith. It says tbe va-

lidity of tbe public debt shall never be
questioned. Tbe Democracy in their
'New Departure'' policy propose to
recognize tbeamendments as an amend-dmen- ts

in fact. He trusted tbey would
before long acknowledge tbem to
be so in law. Let tbe two parties
strike hands upon this question of
the amendments to the Constitu-
tion, and it will be tbe greatest tri
uuiph for freedom tbat has been acbiv
ed since tbe surrender of Lee to tbe
Captain' ot tbe Century, Ulyses S.
Grant, (applause.)

The speaker referred to tbe laws pdi
acted under the XIV amendment. Con-

gress passed what has been called "the
bayonet law" and yet, tbat law is
simply provided to protect the citizen
everywhere in the natioc in tbe free
exercise of the ballot.

A (treat deal has been Baid againBl
the Ru Klux bill. It was enacted simp-

ly to put an end to tbe marauding
bands of assassins in tome of tbe Slates.
In hundreds of instances men have been
torn from tbe quiet of tbeir homes un-

der tbe cover of midnight darkness
and have suffered tbe penalty of death,
without trial or tbe knowledge of tbe
nature of the charges agtiost tbem and
tbeir murderers have not been brought
to justice. The courts were powerless
to punish them. There ws.3ani1.tl1-enc- e

which put them in terror of their
own cecurity so that law was silenced
in tbe presence of these great crimes
The law can have no political bearing
for it is expressly provided in it, ehnli
cease to operate before the Presiden-
tial campaign- - of 1872. There is no
one bold enough to say tbat so far aty
single man has been injured by the
law. Talk about State rights ! They
have no greater rights than the
private citizen. Tbe Consti-

tution forbids tbe States to de-

ny to citizens the equal enjoy
ment of tbeir rights. There is at
last notbiog so powerful as justice.
What is justice but to give to every
man bis due. It is tbe command of
God. It abided with bim before tbe
worlds were created and it will abide
witb him foiever.

Grant's Administration has been as
successful as any which bas preceded
it since the foundation of the Repub-

lic. Applause It is without a par-alf- l.

A gr-a- t debt had accjmulated.
D faculties had sprung up witb the
older branch ot our own bouse across
tbe sea, an 1 yet it bas been the great,
good, and singular fortnneof this man
to mret all these difficulties, raTi

than bas been done in nu

similar instances in tbe history of our
country Within a little more than
two years he bas reduced the det more
than $200,000,000 while at the same
time tbe burdens of taxation have been
greatly lightened a reduction ot $80.-00- 0

000 a year in tbe expenses of the
Government bas been made. It has
all been done quietly and nnaustenta-ciousl- y.

Grant believes that ultimate-
ly tbe people will be just. He bas
achieved another victory of no less im
portance by arranging for a peaceful
arbitration of the Alabama claims and
and other disputed questions pending
between our country and Great Britain.
This is tbe inauguration of a new and
noble policy. It is tbe introduction
into international law of tbe principal
of Christianity, instead of tbe wager of
battle worthy of tbe Captain of tbe
Century.

Tbe speaker closed with an eloqu-- nt

charge to bis hearers to stand by tbe
Constitution and the laws, and to main-

tain tbe unity of (be Republic.
The address was listeued to with

great attention by a large and appreci-
ative audience. We bave not attempt-
ed bere to give more tban an outline of

this able and instructive addjess. The
speaker's bappy delivery and earnest
manner must be witnessed to enable
one to feel the full forco of his re-

marks.

Fp Dill, or Down Dill.

Yonng man, ahoy ! Which way are
you going y? Don't say "no
where," or, ' only to church, to pass
off tbe day," or, perhaps, 'just to
loaf 'round tbe cool and scented side
of some of those ram-hol- es around
town." Rest assured, yon are either
going np bill or down bill whether
tot desire it or not. I know of no
metaphorical or figurative term to il-

lustrate the mental, moral and physical
progress of men more significant tban
the simple one heading this article.

nd bow encouraging, or alarming,
ben fully understood. Tbe man tbat

thinks he is standing still il laboring
under a bnge delusion. It can't be

done. Many of you tbonght you

wonld always remain young and "well
favored." But look in the glass (mir-

ror I mean), now. Farrows begin to
appear, and the silver gray, and like
tbe trees in tbe fall, many are becom-

ing bald at the top, warning you tbat
winter is near. So in every aspect,
men are going up or down. And his

rapidity is in proportion to tbe assist-
ing effort be is pottiog forth. Years of

toil and care, are necessary to accumu
law a forlane or a competency. It
may be lost in an boar, by a thought,
less transaction. A character for un
flinching integrity is only the jewel of
long acquaintance and tbe trying or
deal of experience. Well directed la
bor will only take ft man up hill,
Gravity can rash bim down bill, in an

PIANOS AND ORGANS.julyll

EIGHTH INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

OP TFIE

MCHiNICS' INSTITUTE
- will

Aogmt 8, 1871,

AND CONTINUE

Ka.r Weeks, Dmy sd Eveaiaf,
Ia the Pavilion,

Coa rqnaae, : 8a Faaxcisco.

The Exh bill n Buiidina covers an area of
110,10 supernclsl feet, and ia complete iu the
various detail, of liglit. ventilation, iteam twer,
water supoly. ami provi.ions for the rtqulre-mcnt- s

and comfort ef visitors.
Apnli atlons for space must be made before the

flfieenth day of July neat, and a;tlclcs must be
In position by ilie time of onrninr. Blai k

for Spare, Rules and I!rru'atfn, Pre.
niioni lists, and all Inlnrm-io- will be tent on
ai plication, hy addressing J H GILMoRK, Spe-

cial Afent, Mechanics' Ius'ltote. fan Frsnrlsco.
to whoae care artli lea intended for exhibition
may be sent. II AI.1.IU1K, Presideut.

my36d!fiu

General Ascent Wanted.
VVKLL-EITaSLISIIK-

D
Life Insurai ce Company.

AND

in Sew York Male, Isdes rous of extend
In; iu tuslOrtslntoOrrfiD.

(lenilemen whospply must state In detail their
facilities U.r accomplish nx a success, e.nd what
expertrnee. If any. Uwy may have had in the
I Ife inaurance bu.lneaa. Those who are now
actios: as Bub-(o- r Leal) Af.au tor other Lire
Companies will flod this a carltal chance for
formlnr a more profitable connection with a more
extensive field.

AD communications treat, d confidentially.
Addre s (n iietall, and with fu'l name).

BROOKLYN LlEBIMcURaNCEni
No. 141 Brjadmif. Arte lonfc Cl'y.

June 9, !.

Valuable Properly for Sale.

PEER FOR CALK

1 Whole Section of Improved Land!
The same belne an early donation claim selec'.o I

in 1S42. situated

Kear Gerrais, in Marlon Conntj,
Plve miles East, and four miles north of Silver
ton; the land being ef excellent qual ty, halt

aad all well Improved Gn-- dwe hue,rairie ; two barns an4 ever Seven mllta of
fcactnf.

I am in earnest, and will take ten dollars
acre for the whale, or diriae the) tract at ruason-ab- 'e

rates.
Tbe farm Implements and stock en the place

will be s 4d at lair prices Also

Two Loti and a Eouse ia Crt n (ity,
Will be sold cheap.

BENJAMIN CLE WEB.
Jane T4w S lrcrtoo

WE&THERFQRD & CO.

iDUUGGIIilTS,
Foreign and Domestic Drugs,

PAT EXT MKDICLNC:.

CHEMICAI8
Paints. Oils & Dyes.

Wine and Xaiquors,
FOR AtSPICiy.it rCKPOSBS.

Particular atten ion given te Prescriptions.

WKATIIKK'UKO sV CO.
MavO ftered tbe other day.


